MATERIALS AND METHO
Nine varieties-Brunker, Trojan, Mindo, R Tama, Clinton, Bonda and Marion-were treate and 1949. Andrew was added to the test in 1 formulations of a butyl ester, an alkanol amine an sodium salt of 2,4-D, at a rate of 1 pound ac acre, were compared with "no treatment" at th tillered, heading, and milk stages of growth. T ducted under weed-free conditions in 1948 an area used in 1947 was uniformly covered with (Convolvulus arvensis L.) with an average sta plants per square yard. A split-split-plot design year with stages of growth as whole, plots, treatm and varieties in sub-subplots.
Three of the stages of growth treated are sh The five-leaf stage of growth was treated when between the 5th-leaf-emerging and 5th-leaf-expa fully tillered stage was treated when plants wer 12 inches tall the first 2 years but rainy weat treatment in 1949 until the plants were 18 to tip of outstretched leaf. The heading stage w between 20 and 50% of the panicles had eme milk stage was treated when early varieties w the soft dough stage.
Yield, seed-weight and viability data were years, and the number of panicles per foot of of seeds per panicle were determined in 1949. A jected to an analysis of variance statistical treatm
The second study was conducted to determine w yield was transmitted to the progeny of the varie variety study. Grain from treated plots and from was saved from all varieties grown in 1949 and 1950 in a split-plot design replicated six tim determined and data were analyzed statistically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO
Varietal responses were measured in term tain components of yield, seed viability, mal effect on progeny.
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